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In the gloamings, when ny darlings,
In their dunty rohes of white,,

By the mother's knee have murmured, ?
"Jesus, keep us through theuight."

To their little orib, white curtained,
Where the upper shadows fall,

Nestled in my arms, I take them
Through the long, unlighted hall.

Swift, in- rayless silence, round us
Close the deepening shades of night,

"Dark!" my blue-eyed Bertie whispers.
Hall in awe, and half in fright.

'.^Öarki" the baby brother echoes,
nrWith a hush upon his glee;
Then my Bertie, nestling nearer,
Whispers softly, "Papa, see!"

Blessed* blessed faith of childhood!
Father, grant this faith to me;

Dark the shadows round me gather,
But I know th a s Thou dost see.

A DETECTIVE'S EXPERIENCE,
It was a dark, rainy day. The dawn bad

stolon in through ashen clouds, aud a dense
fog wrapped around tho houses and lay uponthe streets like a winding sheet. A misty
wind, steely and cold, now and then, would
-whistle along the wide avenue and 1 attie the
shuttories? casements of the old brick house.
A wild, blustering day was that Tuesday,
twenty years ago; and many a heart shrank
with a strange feeling of horror as they read
in the morning Picayune of the tragedy far
down on Chartree street. It wasons of those,
densely crowded districts for which certain
localities in New Orleans were then noted.

Mr. I- and myself, said Mr. F-
had been sent for at an early hour, and were
among the first to reach the placo, where a

Îoung girl, in the very flush and beauty of
er tender womanhood, lay murdered. On a

low cot, the crimson stain on sheet and pil¬
low, and the dark hair thrown back like floss
of silk, the dead girl lay. Underneath the
linen sheet was traced the outliuo of tho
slender limbs and rounded form. Full of
grace and exquisitely fashioned had thc
beautiful creature been in lifo. Even with
the seal of death stamped upon face aud
form, she looked like a child asleep. One
almost "oxpected the glorious eyes to open-
the long black lashes to lift from the waxen
oheek. A smile yet lingered about tho lips,
as sun-shine plays on a cloud sometime*s-
and the olive tint of the brow and neck still
looked like life.
The tears fell like rain as we lookod upou

the dead-this nameless stranger from a

foreign Land. No ono knew whence sho
came; none knew her history. Tho house
itself had been long deserted-a ruinous
building given up to decay. But one night
the neighbors heard cries of distress, and
the piercing wail of a woman in terror thrill
out ou the night air; then lights flashed on
the windows, and the patter of rdnuing feet
were heard on tho stair. Still later iu the
night, the sound of low music carno out on
the silent Btreet-and then sobbings, like
some one crying-and after this all grew
dark, and the quiet unbroken. But in
the early dawn some ono wont into the
old house to search out tho mystery. High
up they found a locked door, which defied
all efforts to open it. But they broko it in
at lost, and saw a poorly-furnished room,
and a dead girl lying in tue cot. There was
nothing in the house outside of this room to
show it had ever been inhabited. There was
no wardrobe, no dresses; nothing but the
crimson sheets and the linen gown; aud on
the floor, near the bed, a bracelet set with
diamonds; but it bore no initial mark-a
silent jewel, beautiful os tho atm it encircled.
There was no clue to bo found, unless the
bracelet would lead to one; a curious trifle,
fashioned like a golden serpent, and the
jewels flashing like eyes from the head-
even the tongue had a diamond flame, and
gleamed like a jet of fire.
The girl had been stabbed to the heart,

and had died without a struggle There
was an awful mystery about it I could not
unravel. To me it appeared there had been
a crime committed which, if revealed, would
disclose some terrible purpose, that now
could not bo perceived. But nothing could
be doné as yet. We must wait and watch,and this we did.

I hud heard of a sloop landing below the
cUyi -aj few days before, nuder circumstances
that created some suspicion. I determined
to look up the parties who had seen it, and
seo if I could find somo trace that would
holp my investigations. From this source,
I learned that an old man and woman and a
yoong girl lind landed, and the vessel bad
immediately gono back to sea. Those who
had observed its strange conduct then re¬
membered to have seen it again on the
morning of the homicide, at the same
place, and the old man and woman wero
taken on board, but this time they were
alone-only the two-the girl was left be¬
hind! The fisherman and his wife who told
me this, told mo, too, that tho young lady
was richly clad, aud the old people appearedto be her servauts. What could it mean?
On this clue, I went to Havana. Some¬

times I am led by a strange foeling which
acts as a sort of foreshadowing of what is
to come. It was so now. I knew by a sort
of intuition, that I should find out some¬
thing about it then. Nor wero my impres¬sions deceptive. I did ascertain that such a
vessel had loft that city, ostensibly on a
pleasure excursion; but in reality to spirit
away an heiress to an immense estate. Tho
old man and woman had been bribed by a
treacherous uucle to put her ont of tho way.They had persuaded her to go with them byrepresenting to her the evil designs of her
relative, and professing to bo her friends.
In this way, they suceoedediu bringing her
here. Their plans had been craftily con¬
trived, and but for the strange whim that
led me to Havana, would have proved suc¬
cessful. The false uncle was arrested and
tried by a Spanish tribunal for abduction
and murder; the punishment was death.

told immagfcWly bow the exime was aeeom

plished^.jV\- r , n vaIt was a strange, wicrd tale, and my heart
vet shivers wheu I recur to the rocital. It
will do no apod to repeat it. - The young
stranger is dost. Her fate was sad; her life
withered and dead in its yoong spring-time;
buff tears ot strangers fell on her grave and
immortelles were laid on her bosom by ten¬
der hands. The green grass covers the sod
beneath whieh abe sleeps, and the rose that
blooms at ber head scatters its perfume on
the air-a stranger's memorial to the beau¬
tiful dead.-New Orleans Picayune.
-o-

"GOOD FRIDAY."-Immense numbers of
Christians in all parts of the world com¬
memorate, by solemn service and fastings,
to-day, the Dav of the Crucifixion. It de¬
rives, if possible, an additional solemnity,
this year, from tho fact thut it is not only
the commemorative day fixed hythe rubrics
of tho churches, but, by the cor --utatioj
of chronologists, is the actual a roary.
Tho festival of Easter and th«. I^ac of Good
Friday are what are called movable days,
determined by their approximation to the
vernal equinox, and vary, from timo to
time, with the age of the vernal full moon.
This year Good Friday falls on the 2Gth of
March, and Easter Sunday on the 28th of
March; and the latest and now accepted
calculation of archaeologists and astrono¬
mers is that the crucifixion took place at
Jerusalem on Friday, tho 26th of Maroh,
and the rising from the dead on the 28th
day of Maroh, in the year 28 of the com¬
mon ern, corresponding to the year 4741 of
tho Julian period. It is, therefore, not
merely a symbolical or commemorative
celebration, in which Christians take such
profound interest to-dny, but an actual an¬
niversary.
The same authorities place the birth of

tho Saviour in the 4707th year of tho Julian
period. The current year is tho 6582d of
that period, and as the reckoning is of years
current, and not of years elapsed, we are in
the 187Gth year from tho birth of Christ,
iustcad of tho 18G9th year, as is commonly
written.-New Orleans Picayune, March 26.
-o-

Timmni.E DEATH.-A man named Clark,
was burnt to death, about seven miles from
Purdy, a few nights ago, says the Bolivar
(Tenn.) Bulletin. It seems that Clark and a

compauion wero playing cards ou the night
of tho fatal occurrence, and that they re¬
tired at rather a late hour. Subsequently,
they were aroused from slumber by tho roar¬
ing of the burning building, which bad
tukeu fire from somo uukuown cause, and
both rushed for a point of safety. Clark,
in bis hurry, forgot some six or seven hun¬
dred dollars, which he had placed under the
head of his bed, and, after getting clear of
tho dauger.s, wont back to the room for his
mouey. As he stepped into tho room, tho
floor, which had boeu burning from beneath
for some time, suddenly gavo way, and he
was thus plunged into a lake of lire. His
body was burnt to a crisp.
-o-

CUBE FOR INGROWING NAILS.-It is stated
that tho cauterization by hot tallow is an
immédiate cure for ingrowing nails. Put a
small piece of tallow in a spoou, and heat it
over a lamp until it becomes very hot, and
drop two or three drops between the nail
and granulation. The effect is almost ma¬
gical. Pain and tenderness are at once re¬
lieved, and in a fow days the granulation all
go, leaving the diseased parts dry, so as to
admit of being pared away without auy
inconvenience. The operation causos little
if any pain, if the tallow is properly heated.
-o-

Mr. Gilpin, of Colorado, has written and
argued that, under tho Kooky Mountains
are solid masses of gold of incalculable
magnitude aud weight The celebrated
Western scholar, Mr. Catlin, has just com¬
municated to tho world his belief that a
great river, "larger than the Mississippi,"flows nuder the Pocky Mountains! and ho
is about to submit the evidence which Le
bas collected in favor of this startlinghypothesis. The river will provo very con¬
venient for transporting tho masses of gold,when found.

At an Oakland (Ohio) hotel, recently, a
strong smell of gas was discovered issuing
from tho room of a bridal party from tho
country. Admission being demanded to
put out the gas, the rural swain replied
that "he blew it out, and the darned thing
smelt so bad that ho put his stocking over
it." Sure enough, there WHS tho stocking
drawn over the burner and tied down with
a shoe-string.
-o-

Tho female prisoners iu Warsaw, who aro
sentenced to be flogged, receive their stripes
at the hands of a tall, herculean woman,
who belabors hor poor sisters moro merci¬
lessly thau tho Cossacks do the malo prison¬
ers. Nearly all the ladies of the aristocracy,
who have been arrested in the lost four or
five years on charges of complicity in in¬
surrectionary movements, have been
flogged._

DENTISTRY
DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful tor the liberal

patronage he has received from the citizens
of this city and the surrounding District, duringthe past yoar, respectfully announces that he now
permanently establishes himself in Columbia. All
opérations on tho natural Teeth faithfully pi r-
formed. ARTIFICIAL CASEN, in every approvedmethod, carefully and satisfactorily executed-
among which he would call special attention to
that known as Rej rioldV Patent; and of his suc¬
cess in constructing Artificial Casos by this beau¬
tiful and durable process, he ¡s cnn bled, with con-
fldoucc, to refer to his patients and io the
patontee, Omeo ou Main -treet, over Fir«! Na¬
tional Pank. J"n R

COW PJLAS.
BUSHELS Sound COW PEAS, for sale
by

_
E. A Q. t>. HOPE.

Corn Whiskey.
BT B8L8. NORTH CAROLINA CORN WHISKEY,t} of superior quality, on consignment and for.ale low, by the barrel. E. A O. D. HOPE.

SOO

*¿mierV%¿ators, vs.
&. Mitteler eiraL. j .?

URSUANT to the order of the Court, the ere-
ditora of JOFN J. KIN8LEB. deceased, who

bare not heretofore proved their demands, are
required to present und establish tho sarao, be¬
fore me, on or before the 1st day of MAY next.

D B^MJLLER' CCI'
Olork'B Offleo, Riebland, Mardi 26, i860!
MarchJW_; «6

IN BäintYr
Wm. M. Beckham, Administrator, cum testamento
anneen, vs. James Wilhams, Andrew Patterson,
et aL

PURSUANT to the order of tho Court, the cre¬
ditors of JAMES C. BATES, deceased, aro

required to present and prove their demande
against tho said estate, before me, on or before
tho 1st day oí JUNE next. D. B. MILLER,
Maroh 7 ml2 C. C. P. and Referee.

Gibbo* &. Thomas, Beal Estate Agents,
Columbia, S. C.,

OFFER their HerviceH to tho public as GE¬
NERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sell

Lands, and other property, on commission. No
charges until sales are effected.

JAMES G. GIBBES,
JOHN P. THOMAS,

Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.

Billiard Tables for Sale.
TWO line BILLIARD TABLES,

in complete order, Marble and
Slate Bedding, with Balls. Cues
and Counters includod. Sharp A

Griffith's make. Will bo sold low. Call at
Dec 13 G. DLERCK'S.

Lager Bier, &c.
pr fi DO/. BREMEN LAGER BIER-direct im-
tj\* portalion,
SO Doz. London Porter,
50 Doz. Scotch Ale.
1 Bbl. "WHEAT" WHISKEY-very fine-for

saleby GEO. 8YMMERS.

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,
FRESH COUNTRY AMD MOUNTAIN BUTTER,
Pink-Evo and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,

Fine Goshen CHEESE,
At G. DIERCKS,

Jan 23 At tho Sign of tho Watch.

New Orleans Syrup.
5BBLS. Choice New Orleans SYRUP, for salo

by JE. kC'jJ}- HOPE-_
Smoked Fish, Etc..

SMOKED SALMON and Halibut, Pickled Trout,
Salmon. Mackerel, l*igs' Feet, etc.,

Mixed Pickles, bv tho gallon, half the price of
bottled Pickles, for Bale by_ GEO. 8YMMERS.

DU. Wi H. TUTT'S
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Expectorant,
Veuetable Liver Pills,
Improved Hair Dve, For salo by

Feb 27 Iv E. E. JACKSON.

Purifies the Blood.
For Sale by Drugglat* rvcrywherc.

New Goods at Smythe's.
I HAYE just received a large

^assortment of Late Style HAT,
consisting in part of Silk and Cassimere

Beavers, Alpine nnd Soft Felt, Cassi-

l^^|)mci'c' ft,ul Wool. Cloth and Glace
Í^ÜS35c.\PS in variety.

ALSO,
A large assortment ot Ladies', J^BV

Gent's, Misses', Boys', Youths' anti ^fr
Children's BOOTS ami SHOES, at prices to suit
all. [Dec 30] A. SMYTHE.

50
Cutting Cheese.

BOXES GOSHEN CHEESE, for sale by
Feb 11 E. A G D. HOPE.

BEER !

THE Commissioner of Agriculture, in bis reportfor thc year 1805. speaks as follows:
"There can be no doubt of tho general adulte¬

ration of all malt liquors. In England and other
countries, where heavy penalties aro imposed, and
an increasing vigilance practiced to detect and
punish such frauds, by a system of inspection of
all malt liquors manufactured beforo exposed to
sale, tho practice is very common. How much
moro in this country, where tbero aro no laws on
tho subject, and no officer to carefully analyze tho
products of thc brewery? Some years ago, Pro¬
fessor Mapes, of New" York, analyzed the beer
from a dozen different breweries, and all wore
found adulterated with noxious substances. It issaid that tho salo of drugs to brewers, is a profit¬able part of tho trade. This is perfectly infamous.Cocculus indicus, (fish-berry,) mix vómica, (dog-button, from which strychnine is obtained,) are
fonioof tho delectable substances found in boer!
These are potont poisons, and the brewer found
uriiig them should bo drowned at once in one of
his own vats. Tho British Parliament passed a
law to prevent this nefarious business. The fol-
lowing is an extract: 'No druggist, vendor of or
dealer in drugs, or chemist, or anv other person,shall sell or deliver to any licensed brewer, dealer
in or retailer of beer, knowing them to bo snob,
or shall sell or deliver to any person on account
of, or in trust for, any such brewer, dealor, or re¬
tailer, any liquor called by tho naroo ofor sold for
coloring, from whatever "material tho sumo maybe made; or any material or preparation other
than utiground brown malt, for thedarkoning the
color of worts or beer, or any molassos, vitriol,honey, quassia, cocculus indicus, grains of para¬dise, Guinea pepper, or opium, <>r any extract or
preparation (d' molasses, or »ny article or prepa¬ration to bo used in worts <',i beer for or as a sub¬
stitute for niait oi hope; and if any diuggist shall
Offend in any of these particulars, such prepara¬tion, .Vc, shall be forfeited, and m»y be seized by
any officer of excise, and the person so offendingshall forfeit,jioe hundred pounds.'"Under this law, very many druggists and brew¬
ers were brought to grief, and yet the practicecontinues. UIIIOBS the American public aro ready
to admit thc immaculate purity and innocence of
American brewers, thtiy must bo content, while
drinking their beer, to cherish the belief that they
aro at the same timo guzzling soroo uatootio poi¬
son or damaging medicine. lu view of the unpre¬
cedented growth of tho barley crop; of the great
increase of tho nnmbnr of maltsters and brewors;
of the vast unknown quantities of beer that aro
drunk in every city and almost evory town on tho
continent ; R is tho dictate ot sound wisdom, that
the attention of legislators should bo called to
thc subject of tba adulteration of our malt liquors,and eev*r? penalties should bb Inflicted as a pre¬
ventive."

P. 8.-Judge for yourself! My Beer is pure.March 18 JOHN C. SEEGERS,

German Noráe Powder,
SJeutscheB Pferde Pulver.

ThisCelebrated
Powder is pre¬
pared from the
old German Re¬
cipe and is the
only genuine
German Horse
Powder as mado
hy " Hcinitsh.'1
lt is specially in¬

tended for diseases \o which the Horse is
subject.

the extraordinary virtues of this Horse
Powder arv attested to hy thousands, and for
lifiy ytiits has stood and still stands iirst in
thc estimation of nil experienced Farmers,
Agriculturists and Farriers, as thc best medi¬
cine for the Horse. Tt is composed of roots
and herbs carefullycombined with tonics, and
tn»}', bc given in all cases where disease exists.
For INDIGESTION, DISTEMPER, Hide¬
bound, Drowsiness, Loss of Appetite, Inward
Sprains, Debility, Wasting of Flesh, Sore
Eyes, Swelled Legs, Grease. Mange, Surfeit,old Coughs, Exhaustion from Work. It carries
ofTall foul humors, purifies and cools the blood,and prevents horses becoming stiff and fouiu
dered. It is a stimulus for weak stomachs
and renders the limbs and skin soft and fine*
giving a emooth coat to the hair, and trans!
forms the
ill condi¬
tionedand
sick to
h o a 11 h ,

beauty <fc
spirit.

PREPARED ONLY BY
IE. s. HEINITSII,

PHABMAOIST,
COLUMBIA. 6. C.

_Feb 19
_

t
WIDOWS AND ORPHANS BFNRFIT

Life Insurance Company, of New York.

ALL TUE PROFITS TO POLIO!'HOLDERS.
SO r.ESTR! TloN OPOS TRAVEL ult BB81DESCB.

POLICIES issued upon all modern and approvedplans of insurance, including children's en¬
dowments.
DIVIDENDS ANN CALLY TO POLICY HOLDERS.

OFFICERS.
President-CR.WI.E8 IL RAYMOND.
Secretary-Itobort A. Qranuis.
Consulting Actuary-Sheppard Homans.
Medical Examiner-Gustavus S. Winston, M.D.
Consulting Physician-Minturn Post, M.D.
Counsel- William betts, LL.D.
BOARD or TRUSTEES-Lucius Robiuson, William

V. Brady, J. V. L. Pruyn, S. E. Chittenden, Levi
P. Stone, 1. Green Pearson, Martin Rates, WilliamBotts, LL.D., John Wadsworth, Allied Edwards,John R. Ford, Oliver Harriman, Seymour L.
Busted, Sheppard Homans, Charles C. Little, F.
Hatchford Starr, Harvey lt. Morrell, Hamuel E.
Spronlls, Richard A. McCurdy, William TL Pop¬ham. David Houdley, Henry A. Smythe, Charles
IL Welling, Alonzo Childi Clinton L. Merriam,Samuel W. Babcock, Ezra Wheeler, William M.
Vormilyo, Charles IL Ka\moiul, J. H. Van Ant¬
werp,Theo W. Morris.

GREGG, PALMER St CO.,
General Agents for South Carolina.

It. W. Gibbes, Medical Examiner.
BLACKFORD Si BESES, Managers Southern States,Baltimore, Maryland. March 28

Globe Mutual Life Insurance Co., of N. Y.

CASH ASSETS JANUARY L lsfifl, $1,171,000.INCORPORATED 1804
Has been in operation but four years, duringwhich time it has assured a larger amount than
any Compauy in the United States, during a coT-
rcspouding period of existence. One OT tho chid
causes of ita organization, waa the forfeiture byseveral Northern Companies of the policios of
Southerners, during the war. The leading ollicora
of this Company protested against this injustice,and on its consummation, withdrew and orga¬nized tho "GLOBE MUTUAL," on principles moreliberal and jHst than those yet adopted by any
other Insurance Company, la tho event of death
in hattie or in A duel, tho equitable value of the
policy will bc returned to tho heirs. ALL other
Companies forfeit it. In case of Buicido, the
FOLL Policy is paid. No restriction on travel.
This Company has, iu its gnaranteo fund of
$500,000, an element of strength possessed by no
other Company. It offers the entirely now feature
of Probability Endowment, which gives the
largest possible sum for the premium paid. No
other Company possèdes this feature. Insures
children of any ago. In the moderation of its
promium rates, in tho variety of its tables, in its
dividends and in the security offered insurers, it
invites comparison with any other Company.JOHN C. HASKELL, State Ag't, Columbia, S. C.

Prof. JOHN T. DAIUIT, Medical examiner.
Gen. S. H. RUOKNF.R, Southern Manager.
Agent* wanted throughout thc Stato.
Jan ¡50 ilmo*

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH OAR0LINA.

Authorized Capital-$500,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Deponit« of $1 amt Upward*. Received.

MECHANICS, Laborers, Clerks, Planters, Pro¬fessional Mun and Trustees eau deposit their
uuils and receive interest compounded every six

months.
OFFICEUS :

GEN. WADE HAMPTON, President.
COL. J. B. PALMEE, vice-President.
THOMAS E. GREGG, Cashier.
J. C. B. SMITH, Assistant Cashier.

Persons at a distance may send money byExpress.
S el i-Raisin g Flour.

fr f\ BARRELS Hocker's Self-Raisiug FLOUR,OU Just received and for said JW, by the bar¬
rel and at retail, hv J. A T. It. AGNEW.

Borneo Bagging.
6RALES Superior COTTON BAGGING.

60 coils Greonleaf and Manilla Ropo.For salo low by E. * O O. HOPE.

Mackerel.
rjpr KITSt^o. 1 Bay and Shoal MACKEREL,
I z) CO Bille., Halves and Quarters, Nos. 1,9 and
3, for sale by E. A- G. D. HOI E.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S Ombt,CukVMtdtr. Té»rUary 13,1889.PASSENGER Trains will
ran aa follows:

rOB. AUGUSTA
Lc ava Charleston.8.80 a. m.
Arrive at Angosta. 5.10 p. m.
Connecting with Trains for Montgomery, Mem¬
phis, Nashvillo and New Orleans, via Montgomery
and Orand Jonction.

FOU t oi l' Min A.
Leave Charleston. 8.30 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia. 5.15 p. m.
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester
Railroad, and Camden Train.

ron CHARLESTON.
Leave Augnsta. 8.00 a.m.
Arrive at Charleston. 5.60 p. m.Leave Columbia. 7.45 a. m.
Arrive at Charleston.... 5.00p. m.

AUGUSTA MO UT EXTRESS.

(Sundays excepted. )
Leave Charleston. . 7.30 p. m.Arrive atAngosta.ut. 6.30 aw m.
Connecting with Trains for Memphis, Nashville
and New Orleans, t ia Grand Junction.
Leave Augusta. 4.10 p. rn.
Arrive at Charleston. 4.00 a. m.

COLUMBIA NIOUT EXFBESB.
(Sundays excepted.)LeaveCharlcstou. OfQ£»p.m.Arrive at Columbia. 4.45 a. m.

Connecting, Sundays excepted, with Greenville
t. nd Columbia Railroad.
LeaveColumbia.5.80 p. m.Arrive at Charleston. 5.30 a. m.

CAMDEN RRANCH.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Leave Ringville. 4.20 p. m.Arrive at Camden. 7.00 p. m.Leave Camden.0.35 a. m.
Arrive at Ringville. 9 20 a. m.

THROUGH |MAll, TRAIN.
Arrive atColumbia.11.85 A. M.
Leave Columbia, at.;... 1.30 Pi M.
Passengers taking the Through Mail Train for

thc North, via Ringville, make close connection;also for thc West, at Augusta, for Memphis, NewOrloans, etc.
Feb 16 H. T.PEAKE, General Superintendent.
THE CENTRAL SHORT LINE.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,CHARLOTTE ANO 8. C. ANO C. AND A. R. K..
COLUMBIA, 8. C., February 17, 1869.

THE TRAINS or THE

SjKAmüsssT?II0RT kiNEIffËÎMtÂ^ScSffi? ROUTE aro running aafollows-making euro and safo connections to all
points North, South and West, viz:
Going North. J tlining South.

- TERMINALS.-
Arrive, Leave." Arrive. Leave.8.00 am Augusta 5.10 pm8.40 am 8.45 " Orangeville 4.15 " 4.25pm1.25pm l.lit pm Columbia 11.85 am 11.50a'
8.10 " 8.20 " Charlotte 5.00 " 5.10 am
I.20 a ni 1.30 am Greensboro 12.50 " LOO "

II.00" 11.15" Richmond 2.25pm 2.45pm6.45pm 8.40 pm Washington 6 00 a m 7.00am
10.00" 110.30" Baltimore 4.15 " 4.40 M
2.25 a m 12.25 am Philadelphia 12.16 " 12.26«*
6.05" I New York | 8 40pmMaking closo connections at Augnsta to all
points South and West.
To insure SPEED, SAFETY and COMFORT, be

sure and ask for Tickets via Columbia and Ora
uiteville. >

First-class Eating Houses along tho entire
Route.
Tickets by this route aro OPTIONAL-either via

Dam ¡Ile and Richmond. Weldon and Richmond,
or Weldon and Old Bay Linc-good until used.
For Tickets lo all principal points North, South

or West, apply at Ticket Onice, foot Blandingstreet, or for other information to
C. BOUKN1GHT. Superintendent,Or, E. R. DORSEY, General Freight and Ticket

Agent._ Feb 19
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
TfTT CtlTgTTFaa PASSENGER Trains runm&0iJ¡}£tmmp->*t'¿g\i daily, Surday excepted, con¬

necting with Night Traiu on Charleston Railroad:
Lve Columbia 7.00 a.m. Lve Greenville COO a.m.'** Alston 8.55 " " Andereon G.45 *«
" Nowberryl0.35 " " Abboville 8.45 "

Ai r AbbeviRo
"

3.30 p.m. " Newborry 1.25 p.m"Anderson 5.15 " M Alston 3.00 «»
" Greenville COO " AM Columbia 5.00 p.m.Trains on Bluo Ridge Railroad run as follow s:

Lve Anderson 5.20 p.m. Lve Walhalla 4.00 a.m.
" Pendleton C20 " " Pendleton 6.40 "

Arr Walhalla 8.00 " Arr Anderson 6.40 '."
The train will rc' :rn from Belton to Anderson

on Monday and Friouy niorninga.JAMES O. MBREDfirH, General Sup't.
Spartanburg and Union Railroad.

Kif^&äfMJ PASSENGER Trains leave Spartan-«S^Í^S^r?burg; Court House Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridays, at 7 A. M., and arrivo at Alston
1.20 P. M., connecting with tho Greenville Down
Train and trains fur Charlotte and Charleston.
On Tuesdays, Thursdays!and Saturdays, tho UpPassenger Trains, connecting with the Greenville

Up Trains, leave Alston 9 A. M. and arrivo Spar¬tanburg Court House 3.20 P. M., as follows:
J)aim Train. Up Train.

Miles. Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Lbate.
Spartanburg.... 0 7.00 3.20
Pacolet.10 7.45 7.48 2.82 2.35
Jonesville.19 8.25 8.30 1.50 1.55
Uniouville.28 9.15 9.40 12.40 1.05
Santuc,.37 10.16 10.21 12.03 12.08
Shelton .48 11.10 11.12 11.06 11.08
Lvles Ford.52 11.36 11.S8 10.80 10.42
Strother.56 12.02 12.05 10.12 10.15
Alston.68 1.209.00
^an7_ THOB. B. JETF-B, ProsidenL
Charlotteand South Carolina and Columbia

and Augusta Railroad Companies.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., February IC, 18C9.

DAY next, Passenger Trains will run as follows:
OOINO NORTH.

Leave Orangeville, at.9.00 a. m.
" Columbia, S. C.,at. 1.40 p.m.

Arrive at Charlotte, N.C. 8.10 p. m.
COMING SOUTH.

Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at. 5.00 a. m.
" Columbia, S. C.,at.11.50 "

Arrivo at Granitevilie, S.C. 4.15 p. m.
Through Tickets on salo for all principal pointsNorth and South. Baggage checked through.Closo and continuous connections rando North.

Passengers reach Augusta at 5.10p. va.
Feb If, CALEB noi'KNIOHT. Superintendent.
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

p.v.? raUXitUíí*;-- THE following ie the
fJ^ÄÄi^'^lwttl'rffiE..-: »cucdule for Passenger
TrainB over this road:
Leave Charlotte..11.86 p. ra Arrive. 11.35 p. m.

" Greensboro 5.05 a. m and 7.17 p. VD.
" Raloigb 9.41 a. m. and 8.20 p. m.

Arrive Goldsboro 12.25 p. ni. Leave. ...12.80 p. m.
Through Passengers ny this line have choice of

routes tia Greensboro and Danville to Richmond,
orrin Raleigh aud Weldon to Richmond or Ports¬
mouth; arriving at all points North of Richmond
at the same time by either route. Connection is
marlo at GoldBboro with Passenger Trains on the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad lo and from
Wilmington, and Freight Train to Weldon. Also
to Newborn, op A. k N. C. Road.

Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.
nSKSBK] MAIL Trains on this Road mn to(gB5!5HEf return on same day, to connect with
up and àVÀn Train» OÙ Gi (.-eut hie and Colombia
Railroad, at Helena* leaving Laurens at 5 A. M.,
on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYSand SATURDAYS,and leaving Helena at 1.80 P. M. atme days.

? Joly » J. 8. BOWERS, Superintendent


